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Ta» riu The revenue mtaient of rccipts for
,ernue ma the first liaîf of tlîe fiscal ycar, cudingr
ICp"dtur. December 31st, 1897, shows as fOlýws,

ýnipare<l ivitlî the saine period inl 18J6 :

sS96.

EKCUe ......... 49138,036
P'ost office...1,485,000

cludinc raziwaY.I.973.203
htacet,.nous 5271421

TotzI ... . g7,452,347

1S97. Increasc or DcCrCasc.

10,071.231 68,6
3y464s958 673oS
1,760,ooo 345,000

*35,161
6ng,429

$97,933-974

It Will be noted thiat tbe increase in Custoits of
$(2.046 ivas offset by a decrease iii Excise of ;$673,-

05, ieaving iii thcsc bwo Ieading sources of the public
revenue oilly a nct increase of Mi91.Te con-
Iiinucd qjccreasc in Excise wiil bc sonîiewhiat of a star-
prise tc, ilit Finance Departicut, andi it will be iu-
leresting- Io analyse the respective details of Custoins
anzd Excise rcceipts bo ascertain îvhetiîcr, and if so,
to what extent te CILnelac ustoîns rcccipts wcre
cnasd ly operations %vliich causcd a decreabe in
E--xcise. ilivre is n opinion preivalent tliat tlîc (.aî-
ndian distillecries have reduced their nialze and out-
plat to a large cxtcnt, owing to bte incrcased cou-
>11111p1 tiu:î of forcigli spirits. Shoulti titis belief itiove

:o be based on iacts, tîte iiucrcascd taxation inîiposed
vu. te Canladian product coincident wiîî lte dle:reaist
lai qduîie: on Biritisht spirits will turi ont bu have l>cen
o'f nu benefit to t public revenue. Ilow far it is
initue public interesi to proinote the consumnptiost of
forcign liquors bo the detrinient. of te miakers of
CUauadiaît products is a question we leavc 10 otîters

t., iscus. Te increase iii Iost-Ofice revenue iwas
irlycalusicd by dit large profits latie hy the is'.uc
i ilce stantpl)s, as an clornious nuimber arc being

hî4il as souvenirs of îI,;t event andifor s-peculative
IlurqKj-îes. I)ouibbless, ltowever, thc inîprovcument it
t rmic lias lad sonie effect inu enlarging tlîc Post-
( 'ticc reventue. lb can ltardly bc expectetil titat the

-.'c.,îtl '.tali of the fiscal ycar will be as favourable to
ai',- revcenue as the first liaîf lias beena. Tue exp)csî-
'illires oit Capital accotant wcrc as foliows :

Public Woaki, Relways
and Canait.......*

Dominion Lands.
Railway subsidis ..
Mifitia.............

2198,30
232b067
2I8,555

526,508
3,895

1897.

37,557
566,289
az4,604

554

Ineabe or

+ 5,490
+347,664
-401,904

TOts!............. $I,97gt336 $2bS63,362

Mhie îîct iricrease of cxpenditurcs on Capital accotant
wa $;384,o26. Tlîc experi<iturcs on Consoi<ate<l
Funld account wcrc $13,4 88 ,170, whlich is $573,236
bclow tbc arnounit iii saine pcriod 18&6. Tiais, itî
an incrcase in incoic, gives a promise of thc vcar
closing witlî favourable resuits.

in Me childrcn's gaine of *'Tit for Tat,"
fer TLa whicha is a playful formi of retaliation,

represcuts, minus thc p)lavfulness, the
conduct ni ilc Unted 'States and France towards cacdi
o:lîcr. It is worth noticing as ain illustration of wivit
rarlif rctaliations lcad to. It is a contcst between
pot and kcettle, but in titis, as in a celchratcd case,
*'The lettle begau it.» The Dinglcy rarjif placcd
ilncrease<l (Intdes upoln Frencht ituiports inito the States.
Mais was rcscntcd by the sister Republic, wlticlî
..cousntcrcd7 byv a blow nt Amierican inmports iito
France. cspccialiv by duties on mnt pro<lucts froin
bte U.nited States. Taïs selas a vmr natural and
quitc a fair policy. The mnt products cxporbcrs of
Chticago aîîd titose Jf uther western places think <jîite
othcrwvise. Tlîcir vicw is that the United States bias
a clcar riglit to cxcluclc forcign goods front Amer-
ican ports, but titat, if any forcign nation rctaliates
bv imposing lieavier dutics on Amcricau inîpOrts. it
is coniibitiug an outrage. licuce, the Amcerican
Govcrnittînt 1$ proposlng tu ret-aliaie: on France for
qCcfcncting itsclf by imposing ant jacrease of duti.cs
on French iniports into tue States, cqual in amiount
to titose rccntly iniposcd on Anicrican products ])y
France. Tiais stçp is likcly Io lie rcscnîcd, andi tue
final outcomc will practically bec a declaration of coin-
mercial non-inbersourse betwccn Francc and tite
Unitced States. Wc in Canada can sympathise with
France, as cev stcp takcn by tdais country to nicrcly
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